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Russian Studies of the Sendai Clan in the Edo Era 
1 WAI N oriyuki 
In the closing days of the Tokugawa shogunate， Yokendo， an educational institution of the Sendai 
Clan， included Russian studies as one of the subjects in its curriculum. The institution held a valuable 
Tatishchev's French-Russian Dictionary. It was the same edition that the Shogunate government 
had bought from Golovnin. It had been released in Hakodate in 1813 and then kept and used by 
Baba and Adachi， who had been excellent pupils of Golovnin in Russian language at Hakodate， atthe 
Government's Acad巴myin Edo. 
1 began my study mainly on th巴basisof Dr. Yamagata's articles regarding learning and edu-
cation at Yokendo. An excellent opportunity to study Russian was taken by Otsuki Heisen， the 5th 
headmaster of the institution whom， in1819， the lord of the Clan had ordered to create a Japanese 
translation of a world atlas made in Russia. It was di宜icultfor him， a Confucianist， but he was able to 
finish it in 1821 with th巴helpofδtsuki Gentaku， a member of the same family， atEdo， and a famous 
scholar of the Dutch language and sci巴nces.About 10 years earlier Otsuki Gentaku and Shimura 
Kokyo had compiled “Kankai-ibun"， a ful report on 16 sailors of the Sendai Clan who had been cast 
of course and drifted from Japanese into Russian territory. It covered the years 1793-1803. On that 
occasion σtsuki Heisen felt an absolute necessity for Russian language ability and picked his best 
student. Onodera Daisuke (later Tangen)， 22 years old， togo to Edo and to learn Dutch and Russian. 
In 1824， Onodera returned to Sendai， but we have no information about where he had studied or who 
had taught him Russian. From 1828 to 1834 he lived in Nagasaki and worked on Dutch and Russian 
studies under Nakayama Sakusaburo， a Dutch-language interpreter， and with him translated Russian 
topography and history from Dutch originals. Onodera got Tatishchev's French-Russian Dictionary 
from]. W. F. Van Citters， chief of a Dutch factory of Dejima， and brought it back to Sendai. In 1849， 
Onodera became a main translater of Dutch and Russian for the Sendai Clan. In 1850， Otsuki Shusai， 
son ofσtsuki Heisen and 6th headmaster of Yokend，δ， appointed him to a professor of Russian language 
at Yδkendo. In 1859， the Shogunate government， perhaps in recognition of his abilities， ordered him 
to become an assistant to academicians in Edo. In the same year， he translated， from Russian into 
J apanese， a ratification instrument brought by Goshkevich， t 
1) Roshiya・kokushi1， Roshiyakokushi・enkakusetsu1 : MSS in 2 volumes owned by the Saga 
Prefectural Library. 
99 
2) Roshiya-kokushi I， Roshむla・enkakusetsuII， IV : MS in one volume owned by Seikado. 
3) Roshiya-kokuji: a single-sheet printed in 1838， owned by the Waseda University Library. 
4) Shinyaku-gaikoku-keisei-ryakuj，δ: MS owned by the Ichinoseki City Museum. 
5) Yuyoku nikki : MS owned by the Ichinoseki City Museum. 
1) and 2) make up on巴workof Russian history and topography which was translated into ] apanese 
from Dutch by Nak，のlamaand by Onodera while he was studying at Nagasaki. In 3) Onodera出ustrates
the Russian alphabet. 4) was tr.anslated into ]apanese from Dutch， aswere 1) and 2)， by Onodera in 
1847. It is a brief topography of North and South America， sti1 unknown to] apanese. In its foreword， 
he expressed sympathy for Reverend Osen's opinion about which was the better approach to trans開
lation， word-for-word or free? This was an important matter of opinion for translators like Onodera. 
They had struggled to achieve a new style of ] apanese language among old-fashioned scholars. 5) is 
as巴lectedtravel diary writt巴nin classicaI Chinese in 1831. 
W巴don'tknow how pupi!s learned Russian or did Russian studies in Yokendo， but， infact， only 
Onodera did Russian studies for the Sendai Clan. The scholastic mantle fel1 on the shoulders of his 
son-in-law， Roichi， who learned Russian under the missionary Nikolaj at Hakodate and then went to 
Russia for study in 1870. After 4 years， he came back ω]apan and became a government oficiaI in 
Hokkaido. 
In the Meiji era， ] apanese improved their abi1ties in Russian， as Chekhov noted praisingly in his 
work “Sakhalin Island"， 1895. At the same time， ] apan increasingly regarded Russian language and 










































































































































1)航海測量書(申D242): Kyp白 HaBHrau;iH，l:¥JI耳、BOCIIHTaHHHKOB1>MOpCKarO K叩巴TCKaroKoprryca. 
COCTaBHJI1> JIe首TeHaHThI.B回 bpOH，l:¥も.1861r. B1> JIHTOrpaφiH Io. IIpoxopoBa. 
2)魯西亜幾何学書(申D243): Ha'laJIbHaH reOMeTOpiH COCTaBJIeHHaH KarrHTaHOM1>-JI巴話TeHaHTOM1>e. 
BeceJIaro. CaH町田Tep6ypn，1853. 
3)航海ニ用ユル天文書作DZ44): ACTpOHOMH'leCKi且叩同CTBaKopa6JIeBm明白iH.COCTaBHJIb C. 3eJIeHOii， 
CaHKTrreTep6ypn>， Bb THrrorpaゆiHMopcKaro Ka.L¥eTCKaro Koprryca. 1861. 
4)物理学書作D246): PYKOBO.L¥CTBO仰3HKH.COCTaBI1JIb AKa).l，CMHKb 3.JIeHU;1>. 1JacTb I. CauKT即時p6ypn.
B1> THrrorpaやiHI1MrrepaTOpcKoii AKa).l，eMiH Ha:戸(b.1851. 
5) タチシチェフ仏魯辞書全2冊 (D249): IIoJIHO誼旬開IJ;y3KOiipocciiiCKO益JIeKCHKOH1>，C1> rroc油江田ro
H3).l，aHiH JIeKcHKoHaφpaHU;y3cKO益AKa江eMiHHa PocciiiCKOii H3bIK1> rrepeBe，l:¥eHHhlii. BTOpoe H3瓦aHie，
P剖町問団協rreαlH'leHHOeC1> !tpaHU;y3c悶悶opHrHH抑制1>，HCrrpaBJIeHHOe H ，l:¥orrOJIHeHHOe CTaTCKHM1> 
COBtTHHKOM'b 1I. TaTHIu;esbIMも.TOM1> 1. A-K， TOMb 1. L-Z. B1> CaHKTIIeTep6yprt， 1798. I1eQaTaHO B1> 
IIMrrepaTOpcKoII THrrocp岬iH，Y IIBaHa Be話T6peXTa. 見聞き左扉に]Dictionnairc complet Francois 
et Russe compose sur la demiere edition de celui de l'Academie Francoise. Second edition soigneusement 
con仕onte巴avecl' original francois， corrig白 etaugmcntee par Mr. J. de Tatischeff， Conseiller d'Etat. Tome 
1. A-K.， Tome 11. L-Z.， a St.Petersbourg， 1798. De l'1mprimerie 1mperiale chez J. J. Weitbrecht. 
6)魯国史 (D250): PyccKaH HCTOpiH. H. YCTpHJIOBa. 1I3，l:¥aHie rrHToe， Hcrrpa回日間oeH ，l:¥OIIO皿 eHHO巴
HCTOpH'leCKHM1> 0603ptHieM1> u;apcTBoBaHiH rocy，且apxIIMrrepaTopa HHKOJIaX 1. C1> 5 KapTaMH H 45 
rJ1印刷H.可aCTbrrepBaH.月peBHHHHCTOprn. CaH町 reT巴p6ypn.B1> THrrorp坤iHArrOJIJIOHaφpH).l，pHXCOHa. 
1855. 
このうち養賢堂由米を示す印記を有するのは1)~4) の 4点。未見の D245. D247にも向上印が捺され
ているようだ。丹元が露学教授として在仙期間中 (1849-1859)に養賢堂へ購入された可能性があるも









模様をもち，中央の楯状紋中に巻数をアラピア数字で箔押し。その上の第2段目に (Dictionnaire/ de 

































C) Ter gedachtenis van / het Opperhoofd / J:W: F: Van Citters aan / docter Gentik. / Decima 































1)に戻る。書誌的事項だが， a' bともに写本で，書名は各々表紙の書き題錆による。 a'bとも






































































魯西亜園史巻之二 インゲルマンランド地誌 魯西.!lli図史巻之二 インゲルマンランド地誌

















































































































































































1) 寛政2年 (1790)一天保9年 (1838)若年寄，主に対外問題担当。仙台藩主伊達宗村の人男。近江堅固藩主，
のち下野佐野藩主。イtli今藩・佐倉吉事後見役。
2) r通航一覧』巻 273~。参考文献9参照。




5) 天明5年 (1785)一天保15年 (1844)。長崎通詞。号，武徳。『ドゥーフ・ハルマ』編纂に助力。シーボルト
の鳴滝塾に場所を提供し，基をつくった。
6) 文化8年 (1811) 慶応元年 (1865)。名，清格。通称格治ο 平泉の長男。
7) 参考文献lを見よ。きらに参照〈仙台藩医学校沿革史稿(上・下)).r仙台郷土研究J14巻3-5号，昭和19
年3-5月;(養賢堂の沿革とその洋学の発達(一・二)).向上15巻10. 11号，昭和21年10. 11月。


























ll) 秋月俊幸〈明治初年のギリシャ正教迫害顛末)， I窓J34， 1980年10月，ナウカ。





15) F. W. Putzger， Historischer Schul・Atlas，Bielefeld-Leipzig， 1925. 
